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THE WEATHER LOÜTH COUNCIL Dissentions in the Ranks of the Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire Dates Back Some 
Time, Charges Having Been Made Against 
Administration by Lady Kingswill.
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TORONTO,; Mar. 18—A pronounced 
disturbance ié centered this morning

snowover the Northwest states a] 
has fallen throughout Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, accompanied by strong 
northerly winds. The weather is fait 
end moderately cold from the Ottawa 
valley to the Maritime provinces.

FORECASTS—Winds increasing to 
gales from south and southwest be
coming warmer, showres late -tonight 
or on Tuesday but mostly fair.

the guests'-fftTPhilip ' Pocock, Vice- 
Chairman of^ie Railway Commission 
and Thos. m McFai-.and, Chairman 
of the Utilities Commission.

In regard to the power situat’ou 
in Ontario, Sir Adam said that every 

effort will be made to increase tht 
supply before next 'winter. It is 
thought that a small block can be se
cured, aud wdli the Commission fol

lowing the policy of accepting no new 
customers for 'a time, he thinks this 
addition will make it possiblt to carry 
on satisfactorily over another winter. 
In the summer or autumu of 1921 the 
Chippawa scheme will begin to give 
results and tht shortage will thus be 
brought to an end.

- In conclusion, Sir Adam."said that 
be expects the interests will make a 
vigorous battle against the Hydro- 
radial scheme, as they have beeu very 
antagonistic since Hydra invaded the 
field that is to be served by the Guelph 
radial lines.

LONDON, ONT., March 15—Com- 

yletely recovered from his recent se- 
Illness, Sir Adam Beck returned 

^London yesterday after an absence 
Lj'three mouths in England, whither 
k we„t because of the serious cSn- 

xtjon of Lady Beck. Sir Adam him- 
iélfwas attacked there by double 
mumonia. Lady Beck is doing splen- 
àly, following her operation, but it 
hi be two or three months before 
le wilfbe able- to sail ror Cauada. 
A party of prominent Londoners, 

imposed of members of the City 
ouiicil, London Railways Commtss- 

commisaion, the

Announcement was made last night 
that Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, who for 
some ten years has been president of 
the Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire has resigned from the 
executive and from the War Memorial 
Committee. It was also announced 
that Mrs. Geo. H. Smith, of St. Cath
arines, National Educatioual Secre
tary of the Order who for the past five 
years has been active in the work, par* 
ticùlarly latterly in connection' with 
the War Mtmorial, has also resigned, 
a third resignation sent in is that of 

-Mrs. ponald McGillvrey, National 
Secretary. No official reasons for the 

^resignation could be obtained from 
member^ of the executive last night, 
the only informatiou given out by the 
press committee being that the letter 
of resignation from Mrs. Gooderham 
stated it was impossible for her to re
main bn the executive under present 
conditions, but that she still retains 
her position as honorary vice-presi- 
deut, and retains her membership in 
the order.

Mrs. Smith said this morning that 
she did not care to make any state
ment. Her resignation has not beeu 
accepted. ' t

The discussion which has led to the 
resignations, it was learned, dates 
back te the last araiual tneesing when 
Lady Kingsmill made certainu charges 
against the presidents admimstra-

the affairs of the Order under my 
presidency were not “open” “fair” aud 
“calculated to ensure harmony.” Mrs. 
Gooderham then goes on to point out 
that she.is not enteriug Into a con
troversy for personal reasons,- and 
concludes. “I am deeply interested 
the future of the Order, but if, mem
bers are prepared to accept without, v 
inquiry unsupported attacks upon its 
officers and to continue their confi
dence in those who make them, I dp 
not see how responsible people are to 
be fouud willing to administer the 
affairs of the Order or when found, 
are to carry on its work successfully.’

t
The main charge of Lady Kingsmill 

is based on her contention that in some 
cases important resolutions were not 
communicated to the councilors who 
were absent from the meetings as pro
vided for in a resolution passed bÿ; 
the National Executive. Meeting this! 
charge' Mrs. Gooderham shows by. ex
tracts from the actual records . that: 
what was provided for were synopses 
of the minutes of the meetings, but in 
order to give even fuller information 
to absent councilors, important reao-'' 
lutions were communicated to them' 
immediately after being, discussed, at. 
executive meetings. She shows from 
chapter and versfl of.Jthe minutets the 
proof of her statement, and adds that, 
it all woulti have betn perfectly appar
ent to Lady Kingsmill if she had tàken 
the trouble before making htr state
ment to compare the minutes with the 
synopses and circular letters sent to 
chapters and councilors.

Another charge made by Lady 
Kingsmill concerns the allocation 
of funds raised for French relief;
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Facts Point to 
Ex-Crown Prince Montreal Express!!* 

From Boston Hits 
Freight; 6 Perish

TWO ENGINEERS, ONE FIREMAN, 
AND TWO BRAKEMEN DIE i 

fN CRASH.

30 Years

crown prince had anything to do with BELLOWS FALLS,VT., Mar.15— 
the German military revolt, facts Six men were killed, four were sever- 
which have just come to light point | iy injured and several suffered lee- 
strongly to a well yrganized effort on j ser injuries in a head-on collision late 
the part of1 the unkers to spirit Freid- : to-day between the Boston and Mon
rich Wilhelm away from his retreat , treal express, northbound, and a 
on the Island of Wieringen with the height on the Rutland railroad four 
view to putting him on tile throne of | miles north of here. Thee dead were 
a restored Gentian,motiaFchl. the engineers, one passenger, onefire-

A Zeppelin airship and a hydro- man and two brakemen. So far as is 
plane of inysterions ownership and known

ion, the utilities 
Clumber of Commerce, the Rotary 
Club and others weut to St, Thomas 

Ld met the Power Chief when he 
lighted from the Michigan Central 

Express. The Mayor a.id otiur dignt- 
ahesof St. Thomas wtfc tiao, present 
He was escorted, back to this city and 

miffed a luncheon at the Tecrimseh 
lieuse. Sir A dim and the party being

fau to the West
LY SERVICE >... 
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9.15 p.m.L CALGARY

[] EDMONTON
7 VANCOUVER
[ VICTORIA
BAIN EQUIPMENT THROUSK 

[ TOURIST. SLEEPIN9 CARS,
tnalall the way.
., Cochrane thenoe C. N. Rys 
nearest Canadian Nations

partaient, Toronto.

no passengers were severly 
injured. The express left Boston yes
terday morféng and was late. How 
the accident happened is -not known. 
The road is. double tracked.

Four of the bodies were still-urgler 
the wreckage last night, .M,hc dead 'en
gineers were Thomas Sugivatfef Bel
lows Fais, in charge of the puseenger 
train, and George Ct$$ly,ef H|iitipnd, 
in charge of the frciy t. The injured 
were i Ni |i i illMlll Pniaii'iiidn I I li

Meeting Sunday Afternoon 
Hears About tiie Gratui these pirship:; and their rrews, im

mediately repori'tcd this and a few 
minutes lptcr a Dutch officer with a 
small squpd o* soldiers arrived on the 
scene»APil forbade any move ue the

aircraft.part of the Zeppelin r 'ld
Guards wen ----- -

'■Oroi oBPjffÇT- ,n -& understood
from a well informed Sti.urcy that the 
Netherlands government feared the 
aircr.aft would make an attempt* to' 
carry off : the ex-crown prince.

iRetolutions Passed Protesting
fen °, F. S. Kent of Rockinghattt, a pas

senger, who was taicn to a hospital, 
died early last flight brintipg the 
death list to six...Other. paSbengers 
talker fc> the . hospital were G. - A. 
Simonds of Portland, Main, and 
Enoch Dulosh of: LudloW. Their con
dition is said to be serious.

of the G.W.V.A.,Gives Address presidents
si*»* unvilL vi iruuuu, xiigruwtiy» ua , ^ . . .. a j 'Ai'itario the statement of the Corpor- tion °f the affalra of the 0rder’ AV 
ion of the Township of Louth show- though denied by Mrs. Gooderham at 
g that during the period from JoA- the time, the charges appeared In the 
*y 1st,1919 to March 1919 there has official publication of the Order, and 
en paid as salary to the Road Over- her resjgnatioI1|
sr appointed under By-law No. 631 . , , .., , ,. ,, statement refuting the chargts, stnt toe sui)i of $125 and requesting, the V
•ant as provided by the Ontario «’> secretaries of Chapters, is the out- 
ighways ste 1915. \ ■ comt. In this statemeut Mrs. Gooder-
On motion of S. C. Housebergcr and ham says in part:—“In spite of my 
m. Scull leave was given to intro- repeated denials the charges havt not 
,ce a by-law to stop up and convey beeQ withdrawn, but have been reit- 
Mary Ann Walter Corbett part or i , , _ , ... ..

e unopened allowance for road bo- er«ted and Lady KlngBml11 coutlnues 
reen the townships oil Grantham and *° eni°y the confidence of the Order 
outli. and of the National Executive. Under
On ""motion of S. C. Houseberger | these circumstances, I canuot continue

to hold responsible positions in the 
Order, and I have therefore resigned 
from the National Executive and the 
War Memorial Committee.'"
Nature of Charges

The cormnunicatiou then goes on 
to review the controversy in dethil 
Mrs. Gooderham placing all the detail 
from the minutes of meetings, "and 
other documents, before the secretaries 
so that members- throughout Canada 
may judge for themselves the question 
at issut. “If they 
statemeut proceeds,
leatft it to their judgment and inteii- j committee with high handedness In 
igence whether the administration of regard to the War Memorial.

will furnish full particular* 
>r farming or athar purpaaa*. I Dt, Wilson, President of the' G. W. 

I. A. yesterday afternon explained 
rtk gratuity question plan of his or- 
guization at a large meeting iu the 
-Crand Opera Souse .made- up chief
ly of returned soldiers.

Mayor Lovelace presided and had 
[With him on the platform besides 
I tit. Wilson, Aldermen, Graves, Dakers 
I Spit and Riffcr, . Rev. H. A. Priest, 
I It Col. McCordick, Major E. H. Lau- 

tiKer, Ben Mesler, W."‘B. Burgoyne 
others. The orchestra supplied 

fetod music. 'I
Secretary Cuaninghafn of the G. W. 

V. A. before the speaking commenced 
Extended an invitation to President 
Parry Flynn of the United Veterans 
Ltague and President J. E. Ball, of 
tte the St. Catharines branch, whom 

the audience,

detide on.” said Mr. Cunningham.
He referred to Ihe action of the 

government in reducing the pensions 
of widowed mothers owning their 
home from $48 to $30.

He mover a resolution protesting 
against this, ywhich resolution the 
meeting passed with enthusiasm. It is 
as follows:—

Moved by G. Atkins seconded by W. 
Grenville, whereas it has'ueen brought 
to the nbtiçe of the citizens and ex- 
service men here assen^bled that the 
Government, through the Board of 
Pension Commissioners, Ottawa, in 
their wisdom have issued an ofdér in 
council whereby the pention awarded 
to a widowed mother may he reduced 
'from $48 to whatever the Board of 
Pension Commissiontrs may flern ad
visable

And whereas it lias been brought to 
not possible for a widowed mother to 
pension had been reduced from $48 to 
$30 because she owns her home.

And whereas in our opinion, it is 
not posssible for a widohed mother to 
secure a home and support herself 
on a pension of $40 per month, espec
ially with the present high cost of liv
ing ■

And whereas it is obvious in our 
minds that the widowed mother’s who 
own their home obtained same before 
their son’s enlistment, or through 
other chanucls than that wnich is 
supplied by the Government ill the 
form of pensions

Therefore be it resolved that we the 
citizens and cx-service men hère 
assembled do go ou recorij as protest
ing against the action of -the Govern
ment in authorizinng the reduction of 
pensions awarded to widowed mothers 
for the loss of their main or sole sup
port, and we respectfully inform the 
Government that this .action- is re
garded by'us as an attempt on their 
part to “Break faith with those who 
sleep in Flaudcr’s "fields.”

And we further resolve that we 
do herewith request the government 
to immediately issue instructions to 
the Board of Pension Commissioners 
to discontinue the reductions in wid
owed mother’s whose pensions have

(Continuai op page SJl ,

T. C. Rgbinette, K.C., died early yes
terday morning as result bf a stroke, accori:

The Diocese of Niagara
oulders Stands Third in List of s 

25 in Forward Giving
ing] machines.

Iverage weekly 
work and era-

Dr. Clark, Lord Bishop of Niagara, the Anglican .Church generally, in j
ho was.1 in the city yesterday, con- Canada in the Forward Movement
■ming classes at the Anglican Chur- givings. Not a paris rural or*city Hkff
tes warmly complimtnttd the church fallen below its allotment and many
. on thejr record in the Forward far over-reached it.
ovemeut givings. He said the splendid givings of the
He said that the little Diocese of Prote8tant churchep in this Forward
iagara, wedged in as it is, between ,,,

, , , Movement was an excellent sign of ‘
vo other great dioceses, had stood • ^
ird in the list of dioceses of the the Strength of Christianity and the

nglican churches in Canada. loyalty of Canadians to the Christian
here are 25 Dioceses in all. religion.
This diocese was asked for $180, His Lordship preached at St Tlrom- 

10 and you respondtd with over $300, as Church in the tnoming, confirming 
Vo, a spleudid record,” said the Bish- a class of about fifty, aud in the even- : 
). * ing at St. George’s w.-iere he con- !
He referred to the splendid work of | firmed thirty young people.

and W. Leidens a number of accounts J 
were paid.

On motion of Wm. Scull and W.| 
Leidens the council Adjourned to f 
meet again at Frank’s Hall, Jotdan, 
on Monday April 5th,1920 at 10 a.m.

COMPANY
■ « uuaerstood were in 
1 b come onto the platform. President 
I hi actepted the invitation, Mr. Flynn 
I W being present.
■ *. Mayor Lovelace in opening remarks 
I m tlic presence of so many soldiers 
I *88 evidence that they hod not for- 
I PMeu the gratuity question and it is 
I tirlaiii that Whether they were dis- 
! appointed or not in getting the gra- 
I '% they could go on through life 
IkMing their heads high feeling sure 
I *9 had done their duty. The.Mayor 
I a plea for unity among the sol- 
I iben. There is. no point in having 
I ^rce organizations. If they hoped 
I Ft accomplish anything . they must

•tick together.
I Secretary Cunningham who spoke 
I c%i said the Mayor was right, the 
l^ly.way. fur ti)e returned men to get 
ll8ywhere is through united action, 

tnd speaking of the U, V. L’s. scheme 
|*f $1,000, $15,00 and $2,000, Mr. Çun- 
l,*®ïham said it was unfair to give 

e younS farmer $1,000 who had beeu 
, d,f army a wtek or-two by the Mr 

A The men who fought in France 

a 8real deal more consider- 
°n ll,an *he man who was forced iu- 

army at the last minute after. 
I *lrlP' making a lot of money out of 
^ !ls‘ spoke of the many

A fourth charge is of a personal 
nature, Lady Kingsmill , complaining 
that she could not see some documents 

ill do so,” the [she wised while iff Toronto; and foqrth 
T am content to charges the Torouto members of the

Prisoner in Police. Court 
Tells Magistrate That He 

Bought Scotch For $3HJVER
POINTS

assaulting an officer who was arrest
ing him. He admitted both charges, 

j^le had bought two bottles of whiskey 
I from a strauger. Ht paid $3 for a bot
tle of scotch.
* "That’s pretty cheap,"
Crown Attorney Brennan. "You cefri 
make money getting Scotch at that 
price.”

Adair also pleaded guilty to as
saulting P. C. Kcllem, who arrtsteJ 
him, though he said he did not re
member anything about, it.

“I told the officer this morning ( 
was very sorry,’’ said the prisoner.

P. C. Kellem said he saw Aair on 
James Street Sunay noon uner -the 
influence of liquor. He weut over to 
arres thim whereupon Aair made A

jonist Car
Cauadian Pacific, 
and Glacier
L Pacific Rockies

A lad 16, charged with stealing 
loaf sugar from Young's Chinese 

observed | restaurant said he wasn’t guilty, • The 
sugar was found in his ^vercoei.' ' 

The magistrate let him go ou su»^ 
ptnded sentence but with a severe 
wurninng ot to try it again..

Peter Largort and Frank Neal 
pieaded guilty to being drunk and 
disorderly on a local line car gohmg 
tr Merritton Saturday night and Mere 
fined $20 each.

algary
’ictoria

.gent,
ronto. mmm

Brcot/arrsY orçp.fi
;Sir Oliver Lodge addressed a large 

audience at Massy Hall on “The Evi
dence for Survival.”

Part of Rockaway Beach, N.Y., after the great storm which smashed 
general .irem tiers, doing about $2;000.000 damage.

1 RailuLiaijs


